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Chap. 156.

,\SSUKAN'C[':S OF EST,\TES TAIL.

Sec. 1 (I).

CHAPTER 156.
The Estates Tail Act.
Illlerj}ret,,tlon.
"Aclm.l t"n_
""\ III j"U."

"Ilase fee."

J .-(1) In this Act.
(fl) "Actual tCllant ill tail"

shall mean exclusively the
lenant of an estate tail which has Hot been barred.
and such tenant shall be deemed an actual tenant
in tail, aldlOug-h the estate tail may have been
divested or turned into a rig-hl;

(b) "Base fee" shall mean exclusively that estate in

fee simple into which an estate tail is converted
where the issue ill tail are barred, but persons
claiming- estates by way of remainder or otherwise
are not barred;
(,;) "I':SlalC" ~laall illduJc all l:slatc ill equity a;s well
as at law and any interest, charge, lien or incumbrance in, upon or affecting land, either at law
or ill equity, and allY interest, charge, lien or
incumbrance in, upon or affecting money subject
to be irwcsted ill the purchase of land:
"t:..".le tail."

(d) "Estate fail" shall include a basc fee into which
<In cstate tail has becn converted:

"L""d."

(e) "Lalld" shall includc messuages, lands; tcnements,
rellts anrl hereditaments of any tenurc and whether
corporeal or incorporeal, and any undivided
sharc thereof;

":'1<"1('" ~lIb_
jc(>t to"be In·
,"f'~ted I" lhe
l>Un'I",,·c of

(f) "!\Ioney subject to be invcsted in the purchase of
land" shall include money, whether raised or to
be raised, and whether the amount thereof is or
is not ascertained, and shall extend to stocks and
funds, and real and other securities. the produce
of which is directed to be invested ill the purchase
of land and,the land to be purchased with such
money or produce shall include land of any tenure
out of Ontario, where such land is within the scope
or meaning of the trust or 'power directing or
authorizing the purchase;

''Tenant in
tail:'

(g) "Tenant in tail"

!nnd."

shall include a person who, where
an estale tail has been barred and converted into
a base fcc, would have been tenant of such estate
tail if the s..'Ulle had not been barred:

e . 5.

A

RANCE

OF E TATE

TAIl..

'hap. 1-6.

176.-

hall mean "Tenant In
(It) •. Tenan t in tail ell ti tIed to a ba e fe
.
f
.
tall entitled
a p rson entItled to a ba
, or to the ultlmat to a ba~e
beneficial intere t in a ba e fe , and \\ ho, if th fee."
base fee had not been created, would have been
actual tenant in tail.

(2) Every'as uranc ali-cady rna Ie or hereafter to be made ttl mont.
",heth r by deed will, Act of this Legislature or lherwi ,
by \Vhi h land heretofore ha heen or may hereafter be entailed, or a re d or direct d to b ntail d, shall he rI em d
a s ttlement.
f\PPolllt.menL
(3) Eery appointm'rlt mad, in ex rcise of an Jv power In
exercIse (J r
con tained in a ttlemen t, or of any oth r pow r arising out a power
of the power contained in a ettlem nt, hall b considered ~~1r:';enl.
as a part of uch ttlemellt and the state created by such
appointment hall be con idered as haying- be n created by
such settJemen t.
(4) Where uch
ttlement i made by will the tim of~~hd,~t~eet
the death of the te tator shall be considered the tim when ettlemcnt.
IIch settlement \Va made. R.S.O. ]927, c. ]41, .1.
2.

II warranti of land made or enter d into by a tenant Invalidity or
h a II b e a b 0 I lite I val'd agalll
. t tel
h ' su .111 warrantleR.
tail, and all per ons who e e tat are to take eff ct after the
d termination or in defeasanc of the e tate tail. R..0.
1927, c. 141, .2.
.III tal'1 t h ereo f

3. Every actual tenant ill tail, whether in possession, Power rtol dids. I
' ency or oth
'
f for an In
pO'e o. an s
remaJnc
er, contln
erWtse,
ma, d'Ispose 0,
fee simple
.
f
.
1
b
1
f
I
h
I
d
or
for aetc.
1 s
e tate In
sImp a so ut ,or or any
stat, t e an c~tate.
entailed a again l all p r. on , claiming the lalld entailed
by forc of an
tat tail ve ted in or which might b claimed
by or which, but for orne previou act, would have b en
ested in, or might hav be [l claimed by the 'per on making
th di po ition at the time of hi making the arne and also
as again t all person, including Hi. i\lajesty, who e tates
are to take effect after the determination, or in defea anc
of such c tatc tail; saving always the right of all per ons
in re peet of e tate prior to the e tate tail in re pect of which
such disposition is made, and the rights of all other per on
except those again t whom uch disposition i , by thi
c,
authorized to b made. R. .0. 1927, c. ]41, . J.
-1:. The power of di position hereinbefore contained 'hall £xceptioll
not extend to tenant. of estates tail who. by any ct, are :1'1 and <15
restrained from barring their estates tailor to tenants in ~e2nO. VIIl.
tail after possibility of issue extinct. R.S:O. ]927, c. ]41, s. 4.
.
Power to ell5. \\ here an estate tad ha been barred and cOllverted large base
.IlltO a base f ce t he persall W I
'f
l>llvingof
10,
I . uc h e tate tal'1 ha d not fees
the rights
b en barred, would have been a tual tenant in tail of land ~~rt~i::s.
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Sec. 5.

may dispose of such land as aRains! all persons, including
His Majesty, whose estates are to take effect after the determination, or in defeasance of the base fee into which the
estate tail has been converted. so as to cnlarg"c the base fee
into a fce simple absolute: saving always the right of all
persons. ill respect of estates prior to the estate tail which
has been converted into a base fee, and the rights of all other
persons except those agaillst whom such disposition is by
this Act authorized to be made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141, s. 5.
~;Iltall o(
.. xl ....ct... nl

"'tcre<t

~~:g~~l

of

crealed

b~' 11

6. Nothillg" in this Act shall enable all)' person to dispose
of any land cntaik'd in respect of allY expectant interest
which he may have as issuc inheritablc to any cstate tail
therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141. s. 6.

7. If a tCllallt in tail makes a disposition of the land
under this Act, by way of mortgag-c, or for any other limited
tenant in
tail bl" \\"Il)' purpose, such disposition shall, to the extent of the estate
ofmort""l{e
1 IJe an a b
bar to nil persons as agalllst
.
or
for IlIlY
t here b y create<,
so i
ute
other
IImlt
..
d
h
h
I'
..
.
b
I·
A
I
·
d
i
d
nurpOi'ie.
\\. om suc {ISPOSIIIOI1 IS Y t 115 ct aut lonze to:>e rna e,
1l0twilhfHallding- any intention to the contrary expressed or
irnplie<1 in the deed by which the disposition is effected; but
if the estate crented by such disposition is only an estate
pur auire vie, or for years absolute or determinable, or if,
by a disposition under this Act by a tenant in tail, an interest.
charge, lien or incumbrance is created without a term of
ycars absolutc or dcterminable, or allY greater estate for
securing or raising- the same, then such disposition shall be
a bar only SO far as llIay be necessary to give full effect to
the mortg-ag-e, or to such other lilllited purpose, or to such
intercsts, liell, charge or incumbrance, notwithstanding any
intention to the cOlllrary expressed or implied in the deed
hy \\'hich tllf' <.Iisposition is effected. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141, s. 7.
I'ROTECl'OR.

Who to he
M. If at the lime there is a tellant III tail of land under
deemed the
rroteclor of a ~lrlpmf'l1t, nnd thPre i.<;. suhsisting in tIle s..'lllle land, or ally
the ~etlle·
men!.
pari of it, under the same setllemcllt, an estate for years,
determinable 011 the dropping of a life or li\'es, or any g-reater
estate, tlot being- an ('stat(' ror years. prior to the estate tail,
tl](.'11 the rerSQtl who is the owncr of tile prior estate, Or the
lirst of surh prior ('Slates, if more than one, then subsisting
under lhe sallle settlelllcl1t. or who would have been the
owner if no ahsolute disposition thereof had been made. the
first of such prior estates, if 1lI0rc than one, being- all for
the purpo"Cs of this Act deellwd the prior estate, shall be
the protcctor of the settlement so far as regards the land in
which such prior estate i.~ suhsisting-. and shall, for all the
purposes of this Art, lx, dcclllerl tht> owner of such prior
estale ;)Ithough tlw same Illny have been charg-ed or incum-

S . 12.
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bered either by the owner thereof or by the settlor or otherwise how oever, and although the whole of the rents and
profits ar exhausted, or are required for the payment of the
charges and incumbrances on such prior estate, and although
such prior estate may have been absolutely disposed of by
the owner thereof, or by or in consequence of the bankruptcy
or insolvency of such owner, or by allY other act or default of
such owner, and an estate by the curtesy ill respect of the
estate tail, or of any prior estate created by the same settlement, shall be deemed a prior estate under the same settlement
within the meaning of this section, and an estate by way
of resulting use or trust to or for the settlor shall be deemed
an estate under the same set lement within the meaninR of
this section. R..0. 1927, c. 141, s. 8.
9. \i\ here two or more persons are owners, under a settle- ~r~~~~l~f
ment within the. meaning .
of this '
Act of a prior estate the ship
joint ownerof pl'lor
sole owner of whIch estate, If there had been only one, would, estate.
in respect thereof, have been the protector of such settlemen t,
each of such persons, in respect of such undivided share as
he could dispose of, shall, for all the purposes of this Act,
be deemed the owner of a prior estate, and shall in exclusion
of the other or others of them be the sole protector of uch
settlement to the extent of such undivided shar. R..0.
1927, c. 141, s. 9.

10. \<\ here a married woman would if single be the pro- rred
\. henwoman
a martector of a settlement in respect .of a prior estate which is isprote
the
to,'.
not thereby settled or agreed, or dIrected to be settled to her
separate use, she and her husband together shall, in respect
of such estate, be the protector of such settl men t and shall
be deemed one owner; but if such prior estate ha by such
ettlement been settled or agreed, or directed to be ettled
. b y Th e .jl~
~,rarne
. d W
Sh,!.
to her separate use, or IS,
omen 'P
s roper t y c.Hev.
209,
Act, her separate estate, she alone in respect of such estate
.
shall be the protector of such settlement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141,
s. 10.
I

,

11. . Except in the case of a I ase hereinafter provided for, As to stDt,,~
. I'1I1l1te
. d b
i
by way 0 f COn- contll'llltld
",'
\\' here an estate IS
y a ::.ett
ement,
restored 1).\'
firma tion, or where the settl men t merely has the effect of settlemen'.
restoring an estate, such estat shall, for the purpose of this
Act so far as regards the protector of the settlement be
deemed an' estate subsisting under such settlement. R.. 0.
1927, c. 141, s. 1 l.

12. v\ here a leas at a rent is creal d or confirmed b a at
As to lea.<e~
ren t
ettlement, the person in whose favour such lease is created c"eated !Jy
eettleM"n,
or confirmed shall not, in respect thereof, b t he protect r
of• .J.lch
·.ettlem nt. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141, s. 12.
f'
~

$cc. 13.
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\\'ho nUll"
not bt"

13. No WOlllall ill respect of her dower, ;l.llc! 110 bare trustee, heir. executor, administrator or assign, in respect of any
estate taken by him as such shall be t he protector of a settleIllent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141, s. 13.

prot~clnr.

",'1)0 shall

l;e

,\SSUItANCES OF EST,\TES 1',\11..

1-:l. \rhere under a SCUlc11lClll there is Illorc than one
.
.
estate pnor to an estate tall, alld the person who IS the owner,
within the mealliug of this Act, of such prior estate in respect
of which, but for sections 12 and 13 or olle of them, he would
have been the protector of the settlement, is by virtue of
such sections, or either of them, excluded from being the
protector, then the person, if any, who. if such estate did
1101 exisl, would be the protector of the settlement shall be
such protector. R.S.O. 1927. c. 141. $. H.

t e protel'!O'·.

in co.r!n;n
Cnl'e.'<.

(For protectors 1'/1 cases of dispositions before lilly, 1846'
I/ml of settlemell!s before lUl/lltJrY, 183-1, see N..S.O. /897,
c. 122. ss. Ji./9.)
Power 10

~elllor

to

'<II)'

appoint

prOl~IOr.

1l"J:,~1 '" I i"n

of

de€d~

appoi"ti"l:

"rOle,'ln"".

wtlo may

l>e eligible
prote<'lor.

a~

15. Any sell lor entailing land Illay appoint, by the settle·
Tllent by which the land is entailed, any number of persolls
i/1 esse, not exceeding- three, to be protector of the seltlemenl
in lieu of the person who would have been the protector if
this section had nOt been enacted, and either for the whole
or any jh."1rt of the period for which such person might have
continued protector, and. by means of a power to be inserted
ill such settlement, to perpetuate, during the whole or allr
part of such period, the protectorship of the settlement in ally
one person or Ilumber of persolls in esse whom the donee of
the power thinks proper. by d(.'C<1, to appoint protector of
the settlement in the place of anyone perSOIl, or number of
persons, who may die, or, by deed, relinquish his or their office
of protector. and the person or persons so appointed shall,
in case of there being no other person then protector of the
seulemellt. be the protector, and shall, in case of there being
any other person thell protector of the selilement, be pro·
tector jointly with such other person: but the number of the
!X'rsolls to compose the prot(:ctor by virtue or means of any
such appointment shall never exceed three. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 141, s. 15.

1.6.-{I) Every deed by which a protector is appointt,<1
under a power ill a settlement, and every deed by which a
protector relinquish!:s his office shall be void unless registered
in the registry ollkt: of the registry divisiQIl wherein the land
rcfernxl to lies. within six months after the execution thereof.
(2) The person who, but for section 1.;, would have been
sole protector of tlte seulemel1t lIlay be one of the persons
to be appointed protector under thal section, if the' settlor
thinks fit, and shall, unless otherwise directed by the Foettlor,

.\

· c. 18.

KA:-ICES
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act a ole pro ctor, if the other per on con tituting the
protector have ceased to be 0 by d ath or relinqui hm nt
of the office by deed, and no other person has be n appointed
in theirplac. R. . . 1927.c. 141, .16.
s':,r,'~tn~~

17.-(1) If any p rson, protector of a s tdement,

(0) is a menlal incompetent, mental def ctiv , or of~~~t~c~?r III
unsound mind, wheth r h ha or has not b n so di~abilitr.
found; or
(b) 1. convicted of treason or felony; or
(c) not being the owner of a prior tate under a ett! ment i an infant; or
(tl) if it i unc rtain whether he i Ii ing or dead;

th
upreme ourt shall b th
Ii u of uch per on.

protector of th Sf'tt I milt

III

(2) If any
ttlor en tailing' land d ciaI' , in 1he ettle- .Idelll.
ment by which he land is entail d, tha he p I' on who, a ~~~)':,inlmenl
owner of a prior stat under su h settlement, would be ntitl d to be protector of the ettl ment shall not be the prolector, and do s not appoint any per on to be protector in hi
tead, the Supreme ourt hall, as to the land in which the
prior estate is subsisting, be the protector of the settlement
during the continuance of such e tate.
(3) If ill any other ca e there i ub isting und I' a eul - lell'lll
men t an esta t prior to an state tail und I' the am
ttlment, and su h prior estate i u ffi ien t to qualify the OWll I'
thereof to b protector of the settl ment, and th re happ II.
at ally time to be no prote tor of the s ttlement a to the land
in which the prior estate is subsisting, the upr me ourt
shall, while there is no such protector and the prior e tate is
subsisting, be th protector of the sel tlemen t as to such land.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 141 s.17.

18. If at lh
o f Ian d u 11.d

I'

tim

wh n any per. on, actual

I

nant in tail

Requirement

con <lnt 01
a e t Iem nt, b u t Ilot ell II. t Ied to t he rema .III der of
protector to

or rev'rsion in f e immediately xpectant on the det rmina- diflPosilioll
tion of hi. slat tail, i desirou of making, und I' thi
t,
a di 'po ition of the land ell tailed, th re is a prot ctor of uch
settl m nt, th n th consent of uch prot tor hall be requisit to enabl uch actual tenant in tail to dispose of th
land entailed to the full xtent to which he is hereinb fore
authorized to di pose of the sam; but su h actual tenant in
tail may without such consent, make a di po ition under thi
et of the land ntailed, which shall b good again t all perons .who, by fore of any e tat tail ve ted in or which might
be claim d by, or which, but for orne previou act or default,
would ha\'e heen vest d in or might ha\'e be n claimed by
lh per on making th rlisposition at th lime of hi making

Chap.~156.
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the same, may claim the land entailed.
s. 18.

Sec. 18.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 141,

In case of
10. \\'here an estate tail has been collvcrted into a base
.
Into ba~e reI'. fec, so long as there IS a protector of the settlement by winch

conversion.

the estate tail was creatt.od, the conscnt of such protector shall

be requisite to enable the person who would have been tenant
of lhe estate !'ail if the sallle had IlOt been barred, to exercise,
as 10 the land in respect of which there is such protector, "the
power of disposition hcn:lnbcforc contained. RS.O. 1927,
c. 141, s. 19.
I·owe,.~ o(
I,,.,,t.."tor.

~~x""'"Riol\

oenuln

20. AllY device. shift. or contrivance by which it is attempted to control the protector of a seulement in giving his
COllst:lIl. or to prevent him in any way from using his abo
solute discretion in rcgard to his COllscnt, and also allY agreement entered into by the protector of a senlemellt to withhold
his consellt. shall be void, and the protector of a settlement
shall not be deemed to be a trustee in respect of his power
of conscllt, and no court shall control or interfere to restrain
the exercise of his power of conSCllt or treat his giving consent
as a breach of trust. R.S.c. 1927. c. 141, s. 20.
or

rllle.~

Orell"ity.

('ollttrmatloll
or voidable
by a

e~tllte

"ub.!eQuent

disposItion

lInder

thIs Act.

Con.... nt
or protector

21. The rutes of equit), in relation to dealings 3nd transactions bdwecn the donee of a power and any object of the
power in whose favour the s.."1me may be exercised shall not
apply to dealing'S alld transactions Ilt:tween the protector of
a settlement and a tenant in tail under the same settlement
upon the occasion of the protector giving his consent to a
disposition by a lel1:Lt1t in tail under this Act. R.S.O.1927,
c. 141. s. 21.

22.-(1) Where a lel,aHt in tail of land under a settlement has created in such land, or any part thereof. a voidable
estate in favour of a purchaser for valuable consideration
and afterwards. by an assurance other than a lease not requiring- registration under section 25. makes a disposition.
under this Act. of the land in which such voidable estate
has been created, or any part thereof, such disposition, whatever its objcct Illay be. and whatev~r may be the extent of
the estate inlcll{led to be thereby created. shall, if made by the
tcnant in tail with the consent of the protector of the settlement, or by the tenaUI in tail atone. if there be no such
protector. have the etTet't of confirming such voidable estate
in the land thereby disposed of to its full extent as against all
persons cxcept those whoi\C rights are s."1ve<1 by this Act.
(2) If, al the time of makillg such disposition, there is a
protector o( the settlement, aud such protector does nOt
conscnl to the disposition. am] the tenant in tail is not without such COllSCllt t.:apablc WIder this Act o( confirming the
\'oidablc estate to ilS full extent, then such disposition shall

. '(',26(1).

.\

UA1'>CE

OF E'T.\TE

T.\I!. .

Chap. 1.16.

have the ff t of onfirmin
u h voidabl c ·tat > .0 far < ..
uch tenant ih tail would then be capabl und I' Ihi .t\ t of
confirming th sam without su hen Ilt.
(3) If such eli position is made to a purchaser for valuaul
con ideration, not ha\'ing- expre s noticc of Ihe voi labl
e tate, the voidabl e tat
hall not bc ,onfirm d as against
such purcha' I' and th per. on laiming' under him. R..0.
1927, c. 141. .. 22.

1771
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23. If a base fcc III allY lalld and th' I' maincler or rc"cr- 1~III11n: "'<l"t
, d'111 t hc sam person, or
ba.~e I' c~
sion in fc in Ih . am lancl ar unIte
whcn
un, cd
and there i no int I'm clial eSlate b tw en th ba fe and i~,~~~('~~~t('
th I' mai nder or I' v rsion, th base fee sha II lJ t merge, but ~g~~;i~~nr~r
hall be ipso facio enlarged in t as large an estat a the
tenant in tail, with Ih c nsent of the pI'
tor, if any, might
ha e cr at d by an~' eli P sition und I' this
ct, if lIch
I' maind r or re\' I' ion had 1 en vesl d in anv oth r per on.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 14t, s. 23.

2-:1:.-(1) Every di pusition of lancl under Ihis ct by a:\lclhod"
tenant in tail th I' of shall b efT ct d I y some 11' of th t~~e:::~)r.. tll;1
'11 b Y W h'It' h lI' h I nan I "
mU"l "'likc .1
a . lIrances, n t b .mg- a 11'1,
In J
tal di"pos'lion.
ould hav made the lisposition if his estate \\'cr an e.lat
al law in fee imple absolute, and no disposition by a t nant
ill tail shall be f any for ,under thi Act, unle macle or
evid nced by deed.
(2) No di position by a tenanl ill lail I' :;ling' only ill COn-lll\'lll,d,ly
' e, an d \V h et h er or
undor
tract, .It I1 I' expres. e( I
or'IInp I'Ie d I or 01 h
1'11'1
mere <:(
support d by a valuable or merilorious con. id ralion or not, conlract~.
shall b of any forc . under this et. notwilhstanding- u h
dispo ition is made or videnced by deed.
R ... 0. 1927,
. 141, s. 24.
25. No a umn
by which an)' dispositi n of Jan I iSI{O"C, ll~' 1'0'
efT cled und I' Ihi ACI by a I 'IHlnt in lail th I' 'of, CXCE'pt a~rg:;~~~:,~71~~
leas for any term not ex
clin"
t",ent)'-on )'cars'toIcOI11-!='y
a tctHlnl
,.,
l l LHII 0 h(',
mence from or within tWE-1\- month from thl;' dat of such tll.,n ccrlai"
· at rae k--rent I' nOI Ies t han Ii ve- 10aSC5,
1ea . w I1 n suc I1 a Ieas IS
ixth parts of rack-rent, and exe pI a lea e made under Ih .
row rs conferI' cI by
tion ,12 of TI,e, eilled Eslales Acl, c.I!C1'·I·_!';lnl.
I.
hall hay any operation unci rthi.
t unless il i. rcgisterLCI
in th reg-i try offi
of Ih rcg'i. try clivi ion \\·h('J' in Ih land
I'd IT d I
lies within six month after Ih
x('C'ution Ihere f.
R.S. . 1927 c.141, .. 25.

26.-(1) The COll::;eJII of a protector of a settlemellt 10 Wben
..
,. f\ct
\
f a tenant III
"1
I·
t h e (ISpOSllIon
un d cr 101_
0
lal h a II I)e cOllsonlof
protector to
given ilher by the arne a .. urancc by which tht eli position be gh'cn.
i 'fT et d or by a de I eli ti net from th' as.,uranc , and
xecuted ei h I' on or at any lim hefore Ih· da\' 011 which
the a suranee is mad, otherwi e th cons nl hall be ,"oid.
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h)'

distinct deed.
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Sec, 26 (2),

(2) If the protector of a settlement gives his consent to
deed It
- 5h a II
the disposition 0 r a tenant in tail ,-uy a d-'
Istmet
be considered that such protector has g-iven an absolute and
unqualified consent, unless, in such deed, he refers to the
particular aSSllr<l.ru:e by which the disposition is effected, and
confim.-'S his consent to the di:;po:;itiull thcn:by malle.

(3) The protector of a settlement who, ullder this Act,
has given his consent to the disposition of a tenant in tail
shall not revoke such COnscnl.
.\ ",arried
(4) A married woman being, either alolle or jointly with
wom"n
prote<'tor.
her husband. protector of a settlement may, under this Act.
in the same manner as if she were a feme sole, give her consent to the disposition of a tenant in lail.
Xet,lCosltr for
(5) The consent of the protector of a settlement to the
·~l:'st,....tIOll d'Isposltlon
, I Sla
I II , 'r'
OfOOn8entb}'
0 r a tenant. "
III tal
1 given b ya d ee d d-IS'
distinct rleed. tinct from the assurance by which the disposition is" effected,
be void unless such deed is registered in the registry office of
the registry division wherein the land referred to lies, either
aT or before the time of the registration of lhe assurance.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 141, s. 26.
[ rre,·o.:"I.>I1I·
ly of"

~'QnbCl1l.

27.-(1) In the case of a disposition of land under this
Act by lhe tenant ill tail thereof, and in the case of a consent
e~cluded
'
-from;l"ivlnl("
by the proteclor 0 r a settlement to such a dIspoSitIOn,
t he
~l:;rai~7t~~~l"to equitable jurisdiction of the courts in rega.rd to the speci~c
in a'l. etc. performance of contracts and the supplylllg of defects III
the executloll of the llO\\'ers of disposition given by this Act
LO tellants ill tail, or the powers of consent given by this Act
to protectors of settlements, and the sllpplying under an}'
circumstances of the want of executioll of such powers of
disposition and conscnt respcclivelr. and in reg-ard to giving
effect in any other manner to any act or deed by a tenant
ill tailor proteclor of a sculement, which before the passing'
::(; v. c. 1'(. uf The Admillistratiolt of JllStice Act of 1873 would not, in
a court of la\\", be an effectual disposition or consent within
the meaning of this Act shall be altogether excluded, either
on the behalf of a person claiming for a valuable or meri. [orious consideration or otherwise.
t:qu,t"l.>le

iurisdidion

oftbenourt>;

Itlem.

When the
~upre",e

Court mil)'

eonsent to "
dl"POlllUotl
by II te""nt

;n t,,11.

(2) No disposition of land under this Act b}' a tenant ill
wil thereof ill equity, and no con;;cnt by a protcctor of a
settlcment to such a disposition. shall be of any force unless
such disjlOSitioll or consent would have beell, in case of an
eslate tail at law, before The Administration of Justice Act of
1873, an effectual disposition 01' COllsent within the meaning
of this Act in <l court of law. R.S.O. 1927, c. 141. s. 27.
2~. Where the Supreme Court is the protector of a settlement such Court, while protector of the settlement, shall, on
motion or petition in a summary way by a tcnant in tail under

ee.30.

.\ 'S
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uch ettlement, have full p \Ver to onsent to a disposition.
under this Act by su h tenant in tail. and the di po ition to
be made by such tenant in tail upon such motion or petition
shall be ueh as may be approved of by th
ourt, and th
ourt may make IIch are! r in the mall r a may b thought
nece sary, and if the ourt, in lieu of any p rson is prote tor
of a ettlement, and there is another p r on protector of th
same settlement jointly with 'uch first mentioned person,
the disposition by Ih tenant in tail, though approved of by
the Court, hall not he alid unles such other p rson, being
protector, con ent th r to in th manner in ",hi h the con ent
of th protector is, by this A t, required to be giv n. R.S.O.

1927, e. 141, s. 2 .
29. \\ here the Supr m Court i th protector of a s ttle- I~vidl'n"e.
m nt no document or instrum nt, as evidence of th con ent of
u h protector to h di position of a tenant in tail under su h
settlement, shall he requi ite beyond the order in obedience
to which th eli po ition i mad. R . .0. 1927, . 141. s. 29.
30. Land to be sold, whether freehold or lea ehold, or ofChuructer of
..
f rom t h sa 1 subje'
mOrley to
any ot her tenure, were
h
t h e money arlsmg
·
b'
b
'
d'
h
h
f
I
d
be
IrlV stpd
I
f IS SU Ject to e Inve te In t
IlereO
pure ase 0 an tOl n lands
to
be etlled so that any person, if the land were purchased, be t'ntnilpd.
would have an e tate tail therein, and also money ubject to
be invested ill the purchase of land to be settled so that any
p r on, if the land \Ver pur hased, would have an e tate tail
therein, shall, for all the purpos 5 of this Act, b treated a
the land to be purchased, and be con ider d ubje t to th
same estate a the land to be purchased would, if purchased,
have been a tually subj ct to, and all th previous ction
in this Act, so far a ir urn tances will admi, hall, in th
• case of th land to b 0 sold, apply to uch land in the sam
manner as if th land to b purchas d with th mon y to
arise from th sale were directed to be freehold, and were
actually purchased and s ttl d; and shall, in th case of
lOoney subject to he invest d in th pur ha of land to be so
'ettled, apply to such money in the arne mann r a if u h
money w re directed to b laid ut in the pur has of fr ehold
land, nd uch land wer a tually pur hased and settled;
exc pt that, where und r this ction a di p sition is to be
made of leas hold land for year absolute or d terminable,
o circumstanced, or of money 0 ir umstan d, such leasehold land or money shall, as to the per 011 in whose favour
or for who e benefit the disposition is made be tr ated a
personal estate, and the a uranc by which th disposition
of su h I a hold land or money is effected shall be an a si~n
m nt by deed which shall hav no op ration under thi Act
uJlless r g-i:1 red in th reRistry ollic of th registry divi 'jon
in which the land therein referred to lie within six months
after th x ution ther of. R. .0. 1927, c. 141. s. 30.

